Welcome to the March issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the month featuring news about Titans here and around the world.

In March, CSUF and Titans appeared in nearly 1000 news clippings reaching over 2.46 billion readers worldwide. For more stories, visit news.fullerton.edu.

For the latest news coverage, please visit CSUF in the News at: http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

– Chi-Chung Keung Ed.D.
Director of News Media Services

FEATURED STORIES

Russians Target Ukraine's Cyber Infrastructure
KNBC-TV - March 16, 2022
Reach: 1,486,177

CSUF honoree says keeping an open mind led to career success
The Orange County Register - March 25, 2022
Reach: 1,527,024

Rising Prices And The War In Ukraine
Yahoo news - March 7, 2022
Reach: 61,261,480

CSUF professor brings thoroughly modern methods to theater education
The Orange County Register - March 23, 2022
Reach: 1,527,024

Supreme Court nominee brings diversity, a new perspective
The Orange County Register - March 21, 2022
Reach: 1,527,024
Rising Prices And The War In Ukraine

War in Ukraine casts a cloud over CSUF economic forecast

Student documentary on Latinos’ pandemic challenges up for college TV award

Donation to Support Medical AI Research, Diversify STEM

CSUF’s ambitious fundraising campaign nears the finish line

#TitansGive Day of Giving targets $500,000

EXPERTS QUOTED

'The bottom fell out': For years, Latino college enrollment was on the rise. Then came the pandemic.

How To Unmatch On Tinder And Why You Should, Per A Dating Expert

What Actually Happens When We Experience Inflammation?

UWM At Waukesha: Childhood Obesity Rises During COVID Shutdown

Is the sun setting on San Francisco’s Six Companies?
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Placentia-Yorba Linda board will propose a ban against critical race theory

Hiring faculty? Why these 6 college leaders say equitable policies are key

'Idolo': Why Singer Chalino Sánchez Is Still a Legend 30 Years After His Unsolved Murder

Estimating the Economic Impact of the Russia-Ukraine Conflict

AOL News - March 24, 2022
Reach: 19,222,376

University Business - March 18, 2022
Reach: 28,468

USA Today - March 24, 2022
Reach: 51,772,762

The Orange County Register - March 8, 2022
Reach: 1,527,024
El apoyo a Rusia aleja cada vez más a El Salvador de EEUU
Expediente Público - March 4, 2022
Reach: 15,658

'The bottom fell out': For years, Latino college enrollment was on the rise. Then came the pandemic.
Daily Magazine - March 24, 2022
Reach: 13,818

ALUMNI NEWS

Kevin Costner – Geld und Vermögen 2022
– so reich ist Kevin Costner
Android Kosmos - March 26, 2022
Reach: 3,370,008

NASA: conoce las mujeres astronautas que lideran investigaciones científicas en el espacio
Agencia Peruana de Noticias - March 29, 2022
Reach: 6,632,901

斯蒂芬·比恩博士的故事: 竞选橙县学校总监
大纪元新闻网 - March 29, 2022
Reach: 3,400,036

The Women of the Vietnamese American Arts Scene in Orange County
KCET-TV - March 23, 2022
Reach: 1,160,659

REBECCA HERNANDEZ
Diverse: Issues In Higher Education - March 24, 2022
Reach: 1,111,095

Hamilton College presents Masterworks Chorale on April 5
The Rome Sentinel - March 24, 2022
Reach: 1,130,056

Human Rights Campaign Names Sherise Bright as New Senior Vice President for Communications & Marketing
Mile High Gay Gluy - March 23, 2022
Reach: 2,074

Celebrating Women’s History Month: Most Recent Female Station Crew Members
National Aeronautics and Space Administration - March 21, 2022
Reach: 17,188,671

Tustin Police Department announces new promotions
Patch.com - March 17, 2022
Reach: 12,283,055

2022 marks the Central Coast Music Teachers Association’s 50th anniversary
New Times SLO - March 17, 2022
Reach: 42,794

‘Yellowstone’ Star Kevin Costner’s Wife: Her Background, When They Met, and Their Children
Outsider - March 16, 2022
Reach: 1,601,010

Reel Women: PR guru Nicole Goesseringer Muj
Reel360 - March 14, 2022
Reach: 15,023

Dr. Tina King Named President of San Diego College of Continuing Education
Diverse: Issues In Higher Education - March 13, 2022
Reach: 1,111,095

9Th Annual American Bullion Essay Scholarship Submissions Begin
WHLF-FM - Lifestyle - March 10, 2022
Reach: 1,131

How this 42-year-old artist made over $738K in 32 minutes selling NFTs
MSN Canada - March 9, 2022
Reach: 7,789,581

Portland Business Alliance: KeyBank Names Josh Lyons As Oregon And SW Washington Market President And Commercial Banking Sales Leader
Patch.com - March 8, 2022
Reach: 12,283,055

Avison Young Names Jerry Holdner As Southern California Region Lead, Innovation & Insight, AVANT citybiz - March 4, 2022
Reach: 53,994

Father of 7! A Guide to Kevin Costner’s Blended Family
MSN Canada - March 1, 2022
Reach: 8,844,272

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

10-year-old Watts girl, aspiring reporter tours college news studio
Yahoo news - March 18, 2022
Reach: 61,261,480

In wake of Castro resignation, Cal State launches investigations of system's handling of sexual harassment complaints
1. **The Twin Episode with Dr. Nancy Segal**
   Player FM - March 31, 2022
   Reach: 1,085,305

2. **Building a dynamic OC workforce by investing in innovation at CSUF**
   The Conservative Investor Daily - March 30, 2022
   Reach: 2,206

3. **Cal State Universities Drop SAT, ACT Requirements**
   The Epoch Times - March 24, 2022
   Reach: 11,899,558

4. **Without SAT, ACT, What's Next For Cal State Admissions?**
   Patch.com - Ramona, CA - March 31, 2022
   Reach: 4,472,439

5. **Laura's House Appoints Elizabeth Eastin to Chief Development Officer**
   The Middle East North Africa Financial Network - February 28, 2022
   Reach: 3,340,215

6. **What Charities Help Pay Off Student Loans?**
   The Middle East North Africa Financial Network - March 31, 2022
   Reach: 3,364,106

7. **Forestry program prepares Citrus College students for careers**
   Patch.com - March 28, 2022
   Reach: 12,283,055

8. **Chino Valley PEOPLE**
   Chino Hills Champion - March 26, 2022
   Reach: 41,081

9. **Josh Grisetti Directs GLIMPSE, A New Christmas Musical**
   BroadwayWorld.com - March 24, 2022
   Reach: 1,560,593

10. **The bottom fell out**: For years, Latino college enrollment was on the rise. Then came the pandemic.
    AOL News - March 24, 2022
    Reach: 19,222,376

11. **CSUSB's Opera Theatre Creates Two Shows**
    Patch.com - March 21, 2022
    Reach: 12,283,055

---

12. **6 Fakta Brianne Tju, Artis Keturunan Indonesia Berkarier di Hollywood**
    Siap Grak - March 21, 2022
    Reach: 1,101,916